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SOUTHERN'S NEW DEPOT IN COLUMBIA.

It is pleasing to note that Columbia
is soon to havo a handsome now dopot.
lt will bo built by tho Southern for tho
uso of it« cars and thoso of tho Atlantic
Coast Lino. Tho company has bought
an buitre block, fronting on Main street,
and tho sito and building will cost $100,-
000. Our Capitol City is to be congratu¬
lated on this now acquisition, lt will
also add much to tho convenience of the
traveling public. Tho Southern merits
commendation for this substantial ex¬

pression of good will and enlightened
enterprise

Handling tho Trusts with Gloves Oil.

Hon. W. «'. Brynn is out in Chicago
handling tho trusts with gloves off. Ile

presents strong facts and utters somo

forceful truisms. Hero aro somo speci¬
mens :

"Evory unjust tax law is au indirect
form of larceny.

"I havo no fear' that any man, by bis
own brain and muscle, will bo aldo to
Bocuro a fortuno st) great as to bo a mon¬

aco to the welfare of his follow man.

"".Vhon God made man ho placed a

limit to his existence, so that if ho was

a bad man ho could not do harm long,
but when wo made our man-made niau,
(tho corporation) we raised the limit ot
his age.
"Wo did not givo him a soul, and if he

can avoid punishment in this world ho
need not worry about tho hereafter.
"On the farm we used to protect pro¬

perty from tho hogs by putting rings in
their noses. Why ? -So that whilo they
wore getting fat they would not destroy
moro than they wore worth. One of tho
groat purposes of government is to put
rings in tho noses of hogs.'"

ROUNDLAP BALES IN ENGLAND.

Hon. William C. Loverinjj's Demonstration ol
Three Cotton Bales Unrolling. Automatically.

[Boston Transcript.J
Hon. William C. Lovoring has returned

from Europe whoro ho has been looking
after the interests of thc American Cot¬
ton Company. He found tho spinners
of England and tho Continent using tho
Koumllap Halo with tho greatest satis
faction. They are keenly alive to all the
money saving advantages of tho now

system. Tho case with which the bah;
is hand hal in transit anti at tho mill, de¬
lights them. The low cost of freight
and insurance, tho immunity from lire
in tho mill anti tho fact that there arc

no hoops, wires or metal of any kimi
used in baling are features that espe¬
cially appeal to the thrifty Kuropean
spinners.
Mr. Lovering had the opportunity to

address a meeting of prominent cotton
manufacturers of Lancashire on the
merits of the Koumllap Lalo, and by the
courtesy of Messrs. Howard and Bul-
lough, of Acorington, they wero invited
to witness a démonstration of the run¬

ning of tinco bales of cotton directly on

tho apron of a scutcher. Nothing could
havo been moro perfect or absolutely
satisfactory than the working of the cot¬
ton in tins way. The. scutcher was

started with three bales upon tho apron
anti ran olí at once without a hitch or in¬
terruption. The noise made by thc
boaters was a steady, deep anti healthful
hum, showing that thc machine was

doing its work without laboring in thc
least. The lap t hat was made was clean
anti oven running, weighing sixteen
ounces to tho yard.
Tho spinners took tim greatest, inter¬

est in the demonstration and with out;

accord expressed their complete satis¬
faction with tho operation. They saitl
that they saw in tho now system a great
revolution in cotton manufacturing.
They aro all anxious to buy the now

hale, and aro ready to give orders al
once. They wero surprised and gratified
to BOO that tho scutchor was an ordinary
scutcher, such as they were using in ail
their mills. Thoy batt been led to think
that it required special machinery for
tho purpose, whereas it only required a
little heavier apron to carry the bales or

laps, weighing two hundred and sixty
pounds cacii. ?

Over 80 Miles an Hour.

BUFFALO, N. Y., September 17.-With
a newspaper train carrying the Now
York Sunday papers, and consisting of
th reo bnggago cars anti a locomotivo,
tho Lnckawann Hailroad to-day beat all
records, covering the Ho miles in
the actual running time of 7 hours and
2Í1 minutes. Tarts of the distance were

covered at a speed of over 80 miles an

hour.
Tho pain of a burn or scald is almost

instantly relieved by applying Chamber¬
lain's Pain Balm, lt also heals tho in¬
jured parts moro quickly than any other
treatment, and without tho burn is very
severe docs not leave a sear. For sale
by J. W. Boll, Walhalla; W. .). Lunney,
»Seneca; II. B. Zimmerman, Westminster.

A Preacher Whipped.

ClIlt'AOO, September IS. A dispatch
to tho Chronicle from Columbus, ohio,
says: This morning at th»! Ohio puni lon
tiary tho Kev. ii. e. i>. Howard, who Inu
taught college students tho principio ol
logic, and who has ministered to birgt
and fashionable congregations in several
places, was compelled to bend over n
box while a lusty guard vigorously np
plied a hickory paddle.
Howard was returning Sunday night

to thc penitentiary, from which ho es

caped September 12, 1801. He was cap
tmed at IIoraton, Mich., whore ho was

pastor of iiio leading congregation of tin
village. Howard had little to say whon
brought into tho Prison Court to-day.
Ho lost all of tho good timo ho hat
gained, about four hundred days, anti
was taken to tho hilo houso to await
««signaient to OOO of tho contracts. Ht
will bo givon ono of tho hardest (asks in
the prison.
Bonded warehouses for cotton aro bo

Jug built all over tho State,

THE WHITE WINERS REFUSED TO ALLOW
THE NEGROES TO COME IN TOWN.

SIX ¡(I!Ill) Ililli¡ WOUNDED.
Several Companies ol Militia Have Boon

Ordorod Out-Tho Situation ls Critical.

CAKTKKVIM.K, II,I", Soptonibor 17.-
Carterville was1 the Hcone of a bloody
riot about noon to-day in which six ne¬

groes wore killed and ono fatally wouud-
od, whilo two others rocoived Blight
wounds. Trouhlo has hoon blowing
sinco tho militia was recalled by Gov.
Tnnnor last Monday. Tho whito minors
of this placo havo rofusod to allow tho
nogro minors to como into town, always
meeting thom and ordering thom back.
To-day, howovor, thirteen negroes, nil
armed, marched into town, goiug to tho
Illinois Contrai depot, whore thoy ox-

changed a fow words with tho whito
miners thoro. Thon tho nogroos pulled
their pistols and opened dre on tho
whites, who at onco returned tho /ho.
A running light was kopt up. Tho ne¬

groes scattered, somo hoing closoly fol¬
lowed by tho whites up tho Main streot,
whilo tho remainder lied down tho rail¬
road track. Hero tho execution was

done, all who wont through town escap¬
ing. After tho light was over six dead
bodies wero picked up and another mor¬

tally wounded. Thoy wero takoii to tho
city hall, whoro tho wounded man was
attended to and an inquest hold over tho
dead ones.
Tho afl'air is really an outcome of tho

tronido arising out of tho procurement
of negroes to work in placo of striking
whito minors.

MILITIA ORDRBIÍD TO TlCIi 8CEMK,
SritiNOviBLD, li.i,., Scptombor 17.-

Gov. Tnnnor has ordorod two companies
of tho 4th regiment, under command of
Col. Bennett, to Cnrtorvillo. Ho re¬
ceived a telegram this afternoon from
Samuel Brush, manager of tho Ht. Louis
and Hig Muddy Coal Company, at Car¬
terville, that somo of his negro minors,
who had gathered ata depot preparatory
to leaving, had been killed, a mob having
tired upon them.
Tho Govornor gave out tho following

statement to-uighl: "t rocoived a mes¬

sage from Capt. Brush stating that tho
nod) had attacked and killed tho negro
minors whilo waiting at tho Illinois Con¬
trai depot for a train; that tho sheriff
would bo unablo lo control tho situation,
and was powerless to arrest tho parties;
asking mo to order troops to Carterville

"In response to this message, knowing
something of t ho condition of that placo,
and, without waiting to hear from tho
shoriff or others in authority, I immedi¬
ately ordered Liont. Lowden, of Com¬
pany C, of Carbondale, to proceed at
once to Cnrtorvillo, procuring a special
train if necessary, and when reaching
Cnrtorvillo to suppress the riot, protect
lifo and property, but report to tho She¬
riff of Williamson county for orders, in
tho event that tho sherill' was on tho
groynd.

"1 also ordered Capt. Hersh, of New¬
ton, to proceed with his company by tho
quickest route, to Cnrtorvillo. At tho
same time 1 ordered Col. Bonnott, of tho
Ith rogimont, who lives at Greenville, to
proceed to Carterville at oncfc and take
charge of tho troops. I also directed tho
commanding officer of Company F, of
Mount Vernon, to proparo and bo in
readiness to leave on short notice.
"Later I received a message from Capt.

Brush slating that lator reports showed
that seven of Iiis mon were killed and
two injured, and that a largo mob of
armed men was between Carterville and
his mine, and that one company was not
sufficient.

"lt would seem that these negro min¬
ors were waiting at the depot for tho
train, probably expecting to leave tho
place temporarily or tinnily. It seems

to bo, from the brief facts reported and
the further fact that no ono was killed
except tho negroes, that it was a prear¬
ranged, preconcerted, premeditated
murder. If 1 am right in this conclu¬
sion the peoplo of Carterville, and espe¬
cially oi Williamson county, should uso

evory means possible, and that vigor¬
ously, to bring thoso parties, guilty of
this wholesale murder, to speedy justice,
and, in their efforts to do so, I promise
them the co-operation of tho State, thc
whole National Guard, if necessary, to
bring about the arrest and conviction of
these parties for thc restoration of peace
and good order in the county, and so 1
advised the sherill' of Williamson county
this afternoon by wi to.
"This is a blot on tho fair nanto of tho

Commonwealth of Illinois and will bo a

disgrace to tho community of William¬
son county unless quick and vigorous
action is taken by tho county authori¬
ties. The good and law-abiding citizens
of Williamson county should rise to tho
situation and support tho law officors in
restoring peace and order and in tho ar¬
rest and conviction of tho guilty parties.

"I hopo that tho Nowto» company will
reach Carterville before morning and bo-
fore any con Riot occurs, but I do not be¬
lieve and shall not bolievo until it hap¬
pons that the strikers will attack tho
National (¡iiard or attempt lo oppose it
in doing its duty."
Lato to-night Gov. Tanner received a

telegram from Shortg (.ray, at. Carter¬
ville stating that the situation is critical
and that tho military company is not
sufficient to disperso tho mob. (Jov.
Tanner wired other military companies
to hasten to tho scone.

A N KO KO I'ltKAOlIKIl KILT.Kl).
M intenYsnoito, Septomber 17.-

One of tho dead negroes at Carterville ¡fi
a preacher, tho others aro laborers. One
of tho negroes when first shot started tc
run. Ho was shot again and fell. One
of the white men then ran up and shot
him through the head with a l ille. The
shooting took place immediately in front
of Mayor Zimmerman's house, and in
full view of several ladies seated on thc
porch. Jleforo tho uoiso of tho Hist
shots had died away tho streets began
to lill with excited armed men. After
tho crowd of negroes had boen killed
and scattered it was tho evident inten
lion of tho infuriated miners to go tc
Greonvillo, whoro the big non-unior
negro cami) is located and finish tin
work. All t ho afternoon an angry crowe'
of men patrolled tho siroots. Later tlx
projeoted trip to Greonvillo was appa
rent ly called off.

Chronic Diarrheas Curod.
This is to certify that I havo hn<'

chronic diarrhoea over sinco tho war.

got so weak I could hardly walk or d<
anything. Ono bottlo of Chamberlain')
Collo, ('bolera and Diarrheal) Lomodi
cured mo sound and well.

J. lt, Ginns, Fincastlo,Va.

NEWS IN AND AROUND wcSïWiriSïÈH.

Talk of Hie Big Colton Mill-Tho Vicinity
Nows Tersely Told,
~'- #

WXSTMINHTKH, S. C.,. Soptombor 20.-
Mrs. L. A. Mathewson wout to Atlanta
Mondny to spond tho fall and wlutor
with hor son,- Key. 8. Y. Jameson,
Mr. Jolm'A. Torroll was in town Mon¬

day. Ho Las loft Lookhart and goos this
wook to Cul umhin to work in a cotton
mill.
Mrs. Julo Mauldin, of Toocoa, is vlslt-

iug hor mothor, Mrs. J. M. Hull, uoar
Westminster.
Mr. Leo Stribjing, of Westminster,

has matriculated at Olomson College.
Tho friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Gaines aro congratulating thom on tho
arrival of a bran now baby boy.
Mr. itobort E. Mason, Jr., is with his

homo folks. Ho has boon workiug in
Mr. Lunnoy's drug storo at Sonooa slnoo
ho loft his medical college ut Augusta in
April and will romain boro two wcoks to
rost Up before returning to his Studios.
Mr. W. D. Ellison is boro proparod to

buy cotton sood for tho Oil Mill at So-
uoca. At prcsont cotton sood aro soiling
at fifty couts por hundred pounds tu thia
market.
Mr. W. A. Dodgo, Jr., roprosonting

tho Southorn Art Association, of At-
lanta, was in town Monday. Ho was so¬

liciting pictures to bo onlargcd.
Cotton receipts havo bcon light this

wook. Yesterday tho host grado was

emoted at 0,40.
Wo aro roliably informed that Di*. C.

M. Walkor has docidod to locato at West¬
minster to practico his profession and
will como botwoon tho 1st and 16th day
of noxt Doccmbor. Dr. Walkor is an
Oconco man, hoing a son of Mr. O. I.
Walkor, who rcsidos a fow miles abovo
Fort Madison. Ho has practiced medi¬
cine in tho comity sinco ho graduntod
from collogo and is woll known to many
roadors of tho Coonina as a successful
young physiciau.

Capt. W. F. Parker, who is now con¬
nected with a largo work shop atGroon-
villo and engaged in manufacturing build¬
ing matorial, was at bis homo tho first
of this week.
Probably twenty-iivo hundred colored

people attended tho funeral of tho lato
Rov. S. II. Oglosby hero last Sunday.
Thoy commenced coming in boforo 8
o'clock and continued to como till 1
o'clock. Tho services woro conducted
in tho opon air in front of tho colored
Baptist church by Rov. A. L. Roberson,
of Greonvillo.

Rov. W. J. Wyly left this morning on
the carly train for Columbia, whoro ho
will outer tho senior class of tho Theo¬
logies! Seminary. During his vacation
this summer bo preached at Littlo River
and Rockbiidgo churches noar Clinton,
in Kooroo Presbytery. Tho pooplo of
Rockbiidgo holding him lu such high
cstcom and appreciating "iis sorvicos so

much, ho bas agreed to como back onco
a month and preach for thom. Mr.
Wyly occupied tho pulpit boro Sunday
night and preached a very interesting
sorni'Mi from tho text, "Chooso you this
day whom yo will servo."

Mrs. Pearson, of Duo West, and Miss
Bessio Wilson, of Soneca, have boon
visiting tim family of Rov. S. I,. Wilson.
Mr. J. W. Todd, of Seneca^ who is tho

Grand Dictator of tho Knights of Honor
of this State, spout last Monday night
boro and addressed tho Wostminstor
Lodgo at its regular semi-monthly meet¬
ing.
Rev. R. R. Dagnall is up and about

again, but not fully restored to health.
Ile intends to lill his appointments regu¬
larly now. His friends aro plcasod to
soo him out after his long spell of sick¬
ness.

For tho past ton days a Gospol tent
has been stretched on tho lot just back of
the Methodist church in Westminister
and sorvicos havo been conduoted under
it by Messers Cain and Mason, of this
county and John Cary, of Calhoun,
Pickons county.
Mrs. Dr. Ruit Mitchell returned homo

from Anderfon last week, whoro sho had
boen summoned somo weeks ago on ac¬

count of thc illness of her sister, Mrs. W.
ll. Frierson.
Mr. diarios Parker has a potition to

bo appointed census enumerator of Tu-
galoo township for tho noxt cousus in
11)00.
A big cotton mill at Wostminstor will

supply a long folt want in our growing,
progressive community. Resides enhanc¬
ing tho value of property it will make a

good market for all kinds of country pro¬
duce tho year round. Wo woro pleased
to read tho announcement of Mr. W. E.
('boswell, in last issuo of tho COURIER,
and tho proposition ho unido. In ail pro¬
bability this is tho opportunity of a Ufo-
timo to get a cotton mill and wo hope
our businoss mon, wealthy farmers and
all others who fcol themselves able will
realizo it. Wo need a cotton mil). By
all means Westminster should do her
part. A big Shuttle and Robbin factory
stands on ono side of town and a Cotton
factory built on tho other side would
moan anothor long step forward.

A. L. GOSSETT.

Good Enough to Take.
The finest quality of loaf sugar is used

in the manufacture of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and tho roots used in its
preparation give it a flavor similar to
that, of maple syrup, making it very
pleasant lo take. As a medicino for tho
euro of coughs, colds, la grippe, croup
and whooping cough it is unequaled by
any other. It always euros, and cures
quickly. For salo by J. W. Roll, Wal¬
halla; W. J. Conney, Seneca; II. B, Zim¬
merman, Westminster.

Droylus at Last Pardoned.

PARIS, .September 10.-Despite tho offi¬
cial statement that tho cabinet only do-
cided to pardon Dreyfus to-day, and
that tho pardon would not be promul-
gated for several days, it is a fact that
tho pardon was signed lato this after-
noon and is offootlvo at once. It is ox-

pectod Dreyfus will be takon from Ron-
lies to-night and liberated. Ho will bo
escorted whorover ho may wish to go.

-----4*»-.-

Good Health.
If you want to keep your health and

strength without consulting tho doctor
so often, tho host thing you can do is to

> write to tho World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y., for a copy
of Dr. Pierce's great book, tho "People's
Common Sense Medical Advisor." Send
'¿I one-cent stamps to cover cont of mall-

I ing only. It is a largo book of 1008
pages, with over Ü00 illustrations. It is
tho samo book of which 080,000 oopien
woro sold at jd.60 each. Tho only differ¬
ence is in tho binding, which in tho free
edition is of strong manilla paper. Tltoro
is no othor such completo family doctor
book in tho English languago. It is a

' voritablo medical library, completo in
) ono volume, Send now boforo all aro
i given nway, They aro going olï rapidly,

thoroforo, do not delay sending immo-
d i atoly if in want of ono. Tho abovo
gonorous offor ls limited to 600,000
copios,

i

/

Fair Play Monllons.
-- \

FAÏU PLAY, Soptoiubor 18 -Tho nm-
«leal ontortninmont at Mr, E. C. Màr-
rott's was quito a suecos Friday night,
It w.ae gi von by Miss Knight and hor
pupils. Wo aro sorry to give Miß»
Knight up. Sho has made many friends
during her Btay hero. Wo hopo to havo
herewith UH again in the sweet by-and-
by. '

Mr. Will Barton aud wife are visiting
in Lavonia, Ga., this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lindsey spent tho

day with Mrs. A. P. Grant yostorday.
Mr. II, 1). Capoll and Miss Lena Skoir

ton spout a fow hours in our oity .yester¬
day.
Mr. D. V. Wright attondod tho quar-

torally mooting at Friendship Friday.
Miss Levada Davis spent Saturday

night with tho Missos Smiths.
Miss Ada Klug spout tho day in our

town yostorday. ,

Miss Sallio Jan ard, aftor a pleasant
visit to hor fr.thor, roturuod to her un-

ole's, Mr. Ii. M.IEngland.
Mr. ti, li. Marott ontorod tho military

sohool at Anderson Wodnosday. Wo aro

sorry to givo dear old Larry up.
Mr. W. J. Knox mado a Hying trip to

Lavonia last Saturday.
Miss lamino Sheldon spent sovoraldays

last weok with Misses Anna aud Pearl
Marett.
Mr. Dickson, of Clayton, Ga., visited

lils brother, Mr. Waltor Dickson, Satur¬
day and Sunday.
Mrs. Stophon Marott is sufforing a

groat deal with a follón on her floger.
Mr. Bob KOOBO has accoptod a position

with James Fruit at Lavonia.
Mr. .loo Land is staying in tho drug

storo at livonia. Duo AYN EYKB.

Working Night and Day.
Tho busiest and mightiest Httlo thing

that was ovor mado is Dr. King's Now
Lifo Pill. Evory pill is a sugar-coated
glóbulo cf health, that ohangos weakness
into strength, listlessness into onorgy,
brain-fag into mental powor. Thoy'ro
wondorful in building up tho honlth.
Only 25c. per box. Sold by all druggists
in tho couutv.

linkway Items.

OAKWAY, Soptombor If).-liov. J. P.
Wilson, Presiding Elder of tho M. E.
church, preached at Center Saturday at
ll A. M., Saturday ovoning at 8 and Sun¬
day at ll A. M.
Kev. Daily, of Polzor, proachod at that

placo Sunday night, owing to tho illness
of tho pastor, Hov. R. R, Dagnall. Pro¬
tracted mooting will not bogin at that
placo until Monday night.
Mi^and Mrs. L. A. Edwards, aftor a

week's stay in tho mountains, roturuod
last week.
Mrs. Gilos and son, Mr. Woodson, of

Earle's Mill, spout Sunday with frionds
at this place.
\ es, Drown Eyes, wo hoard that Mr.

David lilied his rogular appointmont
Sunday, but wo hoard also that ono of
tho boys, that rodo behind tho two protty
ponies did not till his "rogular" appoint¬
ment, because ho was a fow moments
lato, and ono of tho Anderson boys deci¬
ded ho would HU tho "jolly" boy's ap¬
pointment for him.
Mrs. Ii. D. Reardon and two children

returned to her father's, nt Westminster,
last Wednesday.
Mr. Glenn Sheldon, of Tugaloo, was

with frionds at this placo Sunday ovo¬

ning.
Misses Julia Harper and Fleota Henry

and brothers, of Scacon, visited Miss
Ilattio McLin, Sunday.
Miss Maggie Armstrong and Mr. Henry

McDonald, of Rock Springs, spout Sun¬
day at Mr. J. W. Roarden's.
Mr. .Toft'. Dickson was in our commun¬

ity, Sunday. AUNT PKOOY.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pollots ouro con¬

stipation, dyspepsia and biliousness in
tho only sure, pormanont way. Thoro is
nothing violont or irritating about thom,
they work mildly though quickly. Thoy
tono and strengthen tho howols to carry
on their functions naturally. Thoy gent¬
ly stimulato tho How of hilo from tho
livo and tho digestivo juice:; of tho sto¬
mach. You don't become a slavo to
thoir uso as with other pills. Thoy mako
you rogular and thou you can loavo thom.
That is tho difference botweon Dr.
Piorco's Pleasant Pollots and tho somo-
thing "just as good," which a sharp
druggist tries to substituto. Don't lot
him do so with you.

Stone Church items.

CmcilRY, S. C., Soptenibor 10-Mr.
Charley Snollings and wife, from Pick-
oiiB, aro spending a delightful visit with
Mr. John Culbertson.
Miss Edith Whitton was in Pendleton

Monday shopping and having some dou¬
tai repairing done.
Mr. W. M. Gibson carno ovor from

Pcndloton last weok on professional
business. Wo always welcomo a person
on such occasions.
Our school has been dosed until No¬

vember, whon wo hopo to seo our oo-
toomod mid successful toaehor, Miss
Ph ioho Lumpkin, back again.
Mr. John Roches .or, from Greenville ,

and Mr. James Rowland and wifo, from
Central, visited in this community rocon-

tly.
Mr. W. R. Lonah-, from Groonvillo,

paid his mothor and invalid sistors a

welcome visit last Saturday. Roturuod
Monday following.
Mr. C. C. Cochran, from Goorgia

boundaries, is visiting in this section for
some time.
Mr. Jasper Ste vard was in this neigh¬

borhood last wook.
Success to tho COUMKR and all tho

roaders, hoping to ohroniolo tho news

ns often no 1 can. ITINERANT.

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow¬
els in natural motion and cleanse
the system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con¬

stipation and kindred diseases.
"Can't do without them"
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va.
writes I don't know how I could
do without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured.
Tütt's Liver Pills

They Must Dio.

OniOAOO, Soptombor 18.-A Bpeolal
from Washington to tho Timos-Horald
says: Privates Datnhoffor and Conlno,
scntonccd to death by Court-martial for
assaulting Philippine women, will not
rocoivo any morey at tho hands of tho
President. Tho sontonco of tho Court-
martial will bo carried out if its proceed¬
ings aro found to bo rogular.

ACTS GENTLY CN THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

MANSES THE SYSTEM

^,TUALCbNST«PATION«i I UAL v PERMANENTLY

evy THC ÄCNumt * MANT O oy

(AURRNIA fÍGSYKVPÍS
TOR SAH bï AU ORUWWHI POU tot im-ccu ut.

Anderson Advocato, September 18th:
"Col. J. L. Trlbble informs us that tho
affairs of tho Black Diamond road aro

progressing satisfactorily. Tho entire
survoy from Port ltoyal to tho Georgia
lino has boon complotod and tho lino is
located with only some littlo straighten¬
ing to do. Tho securing of franchises
and othor legal formalities required aro

nonrly complotod, and it is oxpoctod to
begin tho work of construction this win¬
ter or early in tho spring. Sir Thomas
Tailored was dotainod in Alaska longer
than ho oxpoctod, but oxpoots to moot]
Col. Dickinson ' in Washington, D. C., in
a week or two when both of thom will
proceed to Port ltoyal, probably coming
by way of Andorson, for a final inspec¬
tion of tho terminals at that port, whoa
thoy will sail for Europe"

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Monkey
to a

We can

fit anything
in a Hat
in style
and price
from a

Monkey
to a

Millionaire.
L. O. CRAIG,

Walhalla.

ll'n lelia
TREASURER'S OFFICE,

WALHALLA, S. C.,Soptombor20, 1809.

JL HE Hooks for tho collection of taxes
for tho fiscal year commoncing January
1st, 1809, will open Octohor 15th, 1800,
and closo December ¡list, 1800.

Statetax.5 mills.
Schooltax.. .8 mills.
Ordinary County tax.2j mills.
Special Road tax .1 mill.
Courttax. | mill.
Past Indobtoduoss tax.1} mills.

Totaltax.18] mills.
Midway School Dist., No. 80, 2 mills.
Mt. Tabor School Dist., No. 10, 2 mills.
Bothol School Dist., No. 5, 2 milla.
Providence School Dist., No. Ü, 2 mills.
Wolf Stako.School Dist., No. .'15, 2 mills.
Fifteen por cont ponnlty .viii bo at¬

tached on all unpaid taxos on January
1st, 1000.
Information cheerfully givon by mall

or otherwiso.
J. R. KAY,

Treasurer Oconeo county, S. C.

Notice to Debtors and
Creditors.

Aili, persons indebted to tho óslate of
Thoa. Ii. Gibson, doconaod, aro

hereby notified to make payment to tho
undersigned, and all poisons having
claims against said estate will present
the samo duly attested, on or before the
28d day oí October, ¡800, or bo barred.

MARION W. GIBSON,Administrator Thoa. L. Gibson, do-
ccased.

Soptombor 22, 181)1». :18-U

ÏVol;i«e of ï^inai Net-
llement n.ncl l>is-

NOTICIO ls horoby given that tho un¬
dersigned will mateo application to

1). A. Smith, F.sq., Judge of Probate
for Oconoo county, in tho State of South
Carolina, at his oflloo at Walhalla Court
Houso on Saturday, tho 21s day of
Octohor, 1800, nt ll o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, or os soon thereafter as said ap-

Rlioation can bo heard, for leavo lomako
nal BOttlomont of tho catato of W.

J. Ii. Craine, minor, and for flhat dis-
ohargo aa Guardian of said estate.

W. J. I). ORA INK,
Guardian Katato of W. J. li. Cralno,

minor.
^(Soptombor 21, 1801». 80-ÍÍ

Dynamite for a Preàohor.'

INI»ANAI'OI,I8, IND., Soptoutbor 10.-
Tho ltov. M. L. Potors, pastor of tho
Lutheran ohuroh at Lopoa, Marshall
county, lias been carrying on, a war
against the saloons In that village for
several wonks, aud thero have boon fre¬
quent threats against him in consequence.
Early this morning the villago waa awak¬
ened by au explosion, and whoa the
residents turned out ot their homes the
pastor's rosidouoo and tho ohuroh near¬

by, were found to have boon almost de¬
molished by dynamite. Mrs. Peters was
so badly frightened that sito is com¬

pletely prostrated, aud for a time hor
lifo was despaired of. Ko ono olso was
injured. 'It is bollovod that tho dyna¬
mite was uBcd by porsons offondod by
Mr. Poters' Crusade against saloons.

Tho third trial of Mrs. Mattio Hughes,
for tho mordor of hor husband atGreora,
will tako placo at Green vi Ho next. wook.
Twico boforo a mistrial was had in this
celebrated oaso.

HOWS THIS?
Wo havo an up-to-dato GINNERY, woll

equipped, and, from this dato, wo will
gin for 10 couts por Hundred Pounds of
Lint Cotton-that is, wo will ohargo only
40 couts for (¡inning a Four Hundred
Pound Halo, or 50 couts for a Fivo Hun¬
dred Pound Halo, packed in tho Square
Press.
Will pay fifty couts por hundred ($10

portón) for COTTON GEED. Will, nt
all times, givo tho top of tho market for
Seod. Vory respectfully,

SENECA OIL MILL.
Seneca, S. C., September 18, 1800.
_._._-,

Removal
I have removed to

the ReidStore with
my stock of Staple
and Fancy Grocer¬
ies, all new and
fresh.
Also, Dry Goods,

Notions, Jewelry,
&c. All of which
will be sold at the
Lowest possible
price for Cash.
Come and see me

and you will not
regret it.
H. A. H. GIBSON.
August 10, 1800.

Tho valuo of an honest dollar ls as

much in tho spending as in tho making,
and in spending your money aro you
moro easily caught hy prtoo than by
value. Anything is "catchy" whoa it is

cheap, hut do yon always get tho valuo
of your money when you buy a cheap
thing? Wo koop some poor goods-all
morchants do-but wo koop some good
goods and soil them cheap. Tho latter

policy wo havo adopted and strivo to gi vo
our customers tho vory host possible
values for their money.
Wo want your trado and want moro

than ono bill, too, and tho only way wo

can hopo to havo you as a good customer

is to givo you good values. Wo fear no

competition if vahíos of goods aro taken

mto consideration.
Tako for instanco our Suits of Mon's

Mack ('lay Worsted and Cnssimores at

$f>. They aro guaranteed to give satis¬

faction. If thoy don't wear woll, como

hack and wo will make itgood. Just try
us.

M. W.

COLEMAN

St co»9

Seneca.

CLOTHING POR
CLOTHING F(

CLOTHIN
See our Stóqk <

you buy your Fall 1
you money.

Yours

C W. Pit

For our Now Stock of Goude.
Mr. W. J. Novillo is now in Now Ye

stock of Goods ovor sooiV in Walhalla. D<

Do You W
Wo aro now opening lip a largo stoc

Do You Wai
You will lind it to yourintorost to o

Do You Want the Best
Call and got a stick of ROXANE, ai

Do You War
Wo havo a groat many goods that w

prices in order to mnko room for our now

You will find it to your intorcst to c

anything you want. Give us a trial.
Respectfully,

CAIÎI1 ék

On ladies' and Misses' Oxf
Pique, Crash, Madras Cloth, Fai

Eighty cents cash buys wh;
ago.

Straw and Crash Hats at al
Call and look. You need n

We want your trade and w

Lowery^ B
SENEC.

Nows ia and Around Return.

RKTUHN, Soptombor 10.-Thorc aro a
fow cases of fovor in our neighborhood.
Mr. E. T. Prico's little daughter is

very low with fovor.
Mrs. I.oftio has a child vory low with

fovor. Under tho skillful treatment of
Dr. J. M. McClanaban, wo hopo it will
soon reoovor.

It is said that Mr. Lewis Jaynos, who
moved to Texas from this community,
has boon having a groat deal of sickness
in his family this fall. Ho anticipates
moving back i& Oconco. It is also re¬

ported that Mr. .loo Isboll, formerly of
Tokcona, is making arrangements to
movo back.
On last Saturday, in conforonco at Re¬

turn, Rev. C. L. Craig was unanimously
ro-olootcd as pastor. This will bo his
fourth yoar. On Sunday ho preached an

interesting and instructivo sermon. Sor-
vicos woro closed by Rev. J. M. McGuire
Mr. Gus Foistor, of Holton, was boro

last week sowing oats and turnip sood
on his farm ho purchased of Mr. J. W.
Tannery.

It is Btill in order to sow turnip seed.
Mr. A. W. Tannory is sowing tho third
timo.
Wo aro having somo cloudy woathor.

If you aro cutting your forago and want
it to euro nicoly don't forgot to uso Mr.
James Armstrong's rule.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L.' Foster, of Carroll-

ton, Miss., and Mrs. W. C. Foster, of
Hicliland, wore tho guosts of Mrs. J. F.
Martin last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Roggs and family,

of Calhoun, woro visiting their aunt,
Mrs. S. A. Williams, last weok. Mr.
Roggs bas a position in tho collogo.

Mrs. Newton Drivor, of Clearmont,
spout last weok with hor parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Tannory. o. j, M.

-.------».^-----

A $200,000 cotton mill ls assured at
Eadley,

Dr. G. C. Pi Jbs).
X> K N T I S T ,

Walhalla, S, C.

Office two Doors East of Bank,
Second Floor.

HOURS : 8.00 A. M. TO 1 p. M. AND 2 TO 0
p. M.

March 24, 1808.

WALHALLA HIGH SCHOOL
mun NINTH SESSION will hoginJ. SKPTBMIIKR 4TH, 1800.
A li boral cou i so at lowest cost.
Tho school building baa econ enlarged

and tlio leaching corps Increased to in¬
sure most caroful attention to ovory
pupil.
A lady toaohor will have chargo of tho

Primary Department,Tuition during the publie torin abso¬
lutely PUKE.

Discipline kind but iii m.
Pou'its aro urgod to havo their chil¬

dren or^ jent at tim oponing.
Monthly roports will bo sent to pa¬

rt! nts.
For further Information call on or ad¬

dress JAS. M. MOSS, Principal,
Walhalla, S. C.

August », 1890.v $1-89

OLD MEN,
OU YOUNG MEN,
G FOR BOYS!
)f Clothing before
Suit. We can save

truly,
chford Co.

irk selecting tho largest and most variod
>n't buy your fall goods till yon soo thom.

ant Shoes?
k and can suit and lit anybody.
it Clothing?
xamino and price ours before buing.
Flour on the Market?

id you will bavo no other.

it Bargains ?
o will sell for cash nt greatly roduccd
goods.
¡orno to CAUTER & COMPANY'S foy

?OMPlNT.

5C0ÜNT
ords, Figured Lawn, Organdie,
is* Undervests, Lap Ropes, &e.
at one dollar did a short time

most any price.
ot buy if prices don't suit.
ill try to please you.

yrd & Co.,
A.«, O.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF .SOUTH CAROLINA, 1

COUNTY OP OCONKK. )
IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

PURSUANT TO DECREE OF THE
AFORESAID COURT, in tho caso
mentioned below, I will offer for salo,
to tho highest bidder, in front of tho
Court Kouso, at Walhalla, S. C., on
MONDAY, tho 2d day of Ootobor,
181)1). it hoing Salosday, botwoon tho
logal hours of salo, tho tract of land
below dosoribod :
In tho caso of T. A. DaviB, Plaintiff,

against
J. P. Doaton and M. E. Doaton, Defend¬

ants.
ONK undividod one-half interest in all

that niece, parcel or tract of land, situ-
ato, lying and being in tho County of
Oconoo, Stato of South Carolina, con¬
taining two hundred and eighty acres,
moro or loss, and boundod by landa ot*
Joseph Lylcs, J. J. Norton, Cartor and
others.
TERMS : One-half cash, balance in

ono annual installment, credit portion to
boar intorost from (lay of salo and bo
secured by bond of tho purohascr and
mortgago of tho promisee. That in Lao
ovont of failuro of purchaser to complyWith tho terms of salo within flvo day»
from day of salo, tho Mastor do ro-ndvor-
tiso and ro-soll said promisos on tho fol¬
lowing or soino subsequent salosday
thoroaftor on tho samo terms at tho risk
of tho former purchaser. Purchasers to
pay extra for papers.

J. W. nOLLEMAN,
Mastor for Oconoo county.Soptombor 7, 1809. 80-80

Summons for Relief.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF OCONKK.
COURT OK COMMON PLEAS.
boah E. Craig, Plaintiff,

against.
. A. Rochester, John il. Roohcstor,Earlo Rochester, Walton O, Rochester,Joseph II. Koohostor, Bonj, T. Rocbos¬
tor, Esthor II. Roohostor, Andrew D.
Rocbostor, Tbos. L. Rocbostor, Ilostor
L. Rocbostor, Ruth B. Roohostor,Orpah K. Roohostor, Defendants.

SUMMONS ron RKMKK-(COMPLAINT NOT
SKUVKD.)

To tho Defendants above named:

YOU aro horoby summoned nhd re¬
quired to answor tho complaint in

tliia action, which was fllod in tho
oOlco of tho Clerk of tho Court of Com¬
mon Pleas, for tho said county, on tho
20tb «lay of August A. D. 1890, and to
servo a copy of your answor to tho
said complaint on tho suhscribor at
Ida oflico, <pi tho Public Squaro, at Wal-
hallaCourt llouso, South Carolina.withiu
twonty days after tho aorvlco boreof.
oxolusivo of tho day of such sorviao; and
Sf you fall to answer tho complaint,
witldn tho time aforesaid, tho Plaintif!"
in this action will apply to tho Court for
tho rolief domandod in tho complaint.Dated August 20th, A. D. 1899.

[SKAT.] JAMES SEVHORN, C. C. P.
8. P. DENDY,Plaintiffs Attornoy.To tho absout Dofendants, John Ii.

Roohostor, Walton O, Rocbostor, JosephII. Roohostor, lion). T. Roohcstor and
Andrew D. Roclicstor : Yon will tako
notice that'tho summons and complaint
in tho above stated action was flied in
tho oflico of tho Clerk of Common Plea»
for Oconoo county, South Carolina, on
tho 20th day of August, A. I). 1899, and
tho objnot of said action is tho partitionof tho real ostato of II. D. Rocbostor,decoasod. S. P. DENDY,

Plaintiff's Attoipoy.Walhalla, S. Cv August 20th, 1800.
8<Ml


